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RESIGNATION OF PREMIER FL0- 
QUET-

An wffl be men by lefamnee to onr 
news oolnmne, the Floqwt Minietry 
wm defaetod in the Flench Chamber 
ef Dtpettoe, Peris, on the 14th inet. 
Hotitieg bet défont might be expected 
6me the time the qoaatkm of rerieing 
the eonstitnticn wm introduced, and 
when It wm brought ep, an emend 
ment to indefinitely postpone the debate 
wm pot, end, although torennonsly 
opposed by the Gorernmant, wm car
ried by b rote of 307 to *18. Premier 
Floqnat theewopon aanoonoed that hie 
minietry woold resign, and the m 
eflerwoon all the members of the Oor- 
eromect handed In their resignations 
to President Carnot.

After considerable ado, Moline con
sented to farm e minietry; hot, at 
latest accounts, be wm experiencing 
some difaculty in the task. As matters 
stand, it to quits evident that any min
ietry which may be formed will not 
here e bed of roue to lie on ; end the 
probebiiitim ere etremgiy in favor of it. 
being ehort-Uved. Nomerom demands 
far rertoion of the eonstitnticn are 
made; and there are » many parties, 
and them parties eo divergent in opin
ion. that it moan almost impossible a 
plan <d revision coo Id be e fleeted that 
woold pletne all, or a sufficient majority 
to hare it paamd and become tow. 
Floqwsfe politico are moderate, as 
French politics go, being neither of the 
extreme radical or extreme eotmerratire 
type, and hie echame of revision wm 
opponed by the Royaliste becaoM it did 
reetoro the Monarchiste, end by the 
Kxtrwmieta bees nee It wm not ml- 
Actoatly RndicaL It did not, of loooree, 
ptoMO Bonlnnger, whom, probably, 
nothing will please till he beoomM 
dictator of France

Floqnat can, however, console himeelf 
with the thought that hie ministry bed 
Mm then the average life of French 
miatototoe^adarlhepreemt Republican 
regime. He had bam in power shoot 
«toron months, wherom the average 
dotation bM been abont eight months. 
Binon the mlahlishmaal of the third 
Republic in 1870, there here been no 
tower than twenty-four ministries in

DEPARTMERT OF INDIAH AFFAIRS.

Tax Aannel Report of the Department 
of Indian Aifairs for the year ended 
SUt December, 1888, to to hand. In 
reviewing the tnanactiaua and events

during the peat year, enys the Super
intendent General, there to certainly 
name for eaeouagemMt, M the an 
neiely indicate advancement towonie 
that etetM which, whM attained, must 
leesk la the amalgamation of the Indian
l*T----- * with the general popnletinn of
the conn try, bom whom, owing to the 
apaatal circnmetancee of their oondition, 
they ere eadfaroet yet be for s length 
of time dtonoetomd in their IdsM enl in 
their habits ef Ufa The program, hi 
asm, towards this greatly to be desired

of habita end 
dentil isle to in the earn of many of the 

heavy : indeed it woold be enr- 
j otto it otbnrwi*.

Mr. Dewdaey mye in tbto report that 
the Indian population of the Province ti 

lend to 818, 
tom then it wm In 1887, end 4 and 6 
tom then they numbered In 1888 end 
1886 leepeotiveiy

la hie report Mr. Arsananlt, lndlet 
far this Province, mye 

ptoeeed to be able to report n 
marked Improvement in the condition 
ef the IndtaM of tail 
They devote ooneirtoxwbly 
tfan to the cultivation of the land; not 

IhlrtaM a 
cleared, broken np end sown in the 

Lost year's crop, especially 
potatoes, WM remarkably good. I 
grot to have to toy tant the crop tail 
year will be below the overage, owing 
to the oontinned drought daring tan 

Many Indian, raise potatoes 
enough for their orwn see One of the 

Indiana of Prince Ed
ward island—Benjamin Nicholas—ra

the Morell Reserve; he works 
constantly on hie farm; live, wholly 
ton its product, and to quite independ
ent He bought e tow yarns ago a cart 

; toot mmmer he purchased 
■ light wagon and tackling at a coot of 
see ; tort winter he bought a jaunting 
sleigh. He keeps a home, a row, » few 
heed of nettle, pige and ehrop- The 
mont industrious and comfortable In
dian of Lennox Island lleMrve is John 
Copege The young home I reported 
tool year he had purchased the provint» 
sommer for 860, he sold lost fall for 
SI 10, and bought another far 830, 
SMASH a profitable transaction. He 
bought tost winter e jean ting sleigh, e 
goal skin robe, end ■ art of hern see 
He hM this eammar a coU, three mouths 
old, far which he lerimed *30. He 
mnintaiM himeelf and family by farm
ing. Them hM bean considerable eick- 

among the Indian, daring the 
winter and spring ; bat now I am glad 
to report that their sanitary condition 
hM greatly improved

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Hex. Me AxeexarLT wm in Ottawa 
last week, and had an interview with 
Him & H. Tapper, Mintoter of Marine, 
relative to the cIom «Moon for lohatem.

Ox the 12th iML Bishop Dowling, of 
Paaarbore, Ont-, received e Papal Bell 
appointing him Bishop of Hamilton, 

promoting Doan (/Connor, of 
Benin, to the Petorboro Bishopric.

At the annual meeting of the Mer
chants Beak of Halifax, held in that 
dty on the 13th inet, the pay of the 
President and directors woe increemi) 
from *8BOO to *6,000 par annum. T. K. 
Kenny, M. P., wm elected President

A tonne end euthoaiaatic meeting 
of the Conservatives of Hegemvilto, 
Ont, wm held e tow evening» ego, when 
it wm decided to protmt the etoetam of 
Colter, Grit, In HaUlimend. Abondant 
fonde were paid in by three et the 
nesting, end It wee decided to enter the

ise end pash it through at

Aueaxon Jacqree Grenier, for 26 
years e member of the City Council, 
WM elected Mayor of Montreal by ac
clamation, on the ISta inet The Mayor- 
elect to heed of the dry goods firm of 
Jacques Grenier * Co, President of the 
Banque da People, Vice-President of 
the Board of Trade, end director of

rad

ENTERTAINMENT IN ST PATRICK'S 
HALL.

On Wednesday evening last, the 13Ü. 
irai., a very successful musical and literary 
entertainment wae given in St. Patrick's 
Hall, under the aaspio* of the League of 

roes. The Hall was filled to its at* 
moot capacity. The overture on the piano 
wae played by Mr. Theodore dallent, of 
8t. Dons ten’s College. Profs** Caven 
wm thee introduced to the eadieeee, and 
for over half an hoar held the 
ettantioe. Hie lecture WM an 
ditto» el the poor in England. He œs
tres ted the etete ef the 
under the existing poor lews, with what it 
wm to the olrtoe these when they warn fad. 
led supported by the n iiltlrtm. end 
qanted slat totlm te show the 
eepericrity ef the «œeetir

which existe at the pmaml day. 
That hie lactam wm highly toetrw.Hv. eed 
inter, etieg gem witiwet eeyieg, ae the 
Profeeenr*. lectures ere always 
A duet by Moms. Cbvm end Chartes 
Hnewel wee exeeilentty tmliwed 
loudly epptoeded, M WM elm 

we’ seta. The tinging ef 
W illiewe breeght deem the heeee, ll 

leered again and a^fa- Mr. 
chard played the autinpeetowata to Me 
eeual good etyto.

Beer Bros.
As yon shandy know, bed roeda have 

mode it difficult ta some to town, end 
Um Menu to we have not yet aold ont 
all onr Jackets, Dollmane, Diatom end 
Rkdingntm, as we expected, mwu knro

ilhe war portfolio. MWgclo not went om ge»nl toft, end

general health of inmates to good,
___ there wee on absence of tant ecu to
■offering and bodily dletrem ohnorve l 
among the mom advanced pntiento In 
former years. Dr. Smith pays » h 
tribale to the eietora who, in the 
of mercy, have practically 
tamaahti to a living grave.

The minister of railway» to consider
ably improved in health to-day.

It to understood that tan imperial 
authorities, before mn«anting to enter
ing into definite arraignments with the 
Chnedton Pacific for the mail service I 
to Chine and Japan, etipalates that tin 
Canadian government mart enbnlr" 
bat Attontic service eo that there may 
be a continnone fart eerviee between 
Greet Britain and the Eut 

Ontario book mlhn rapnaantod to the 
minister of cnetome the injustice to 
which they era subjected in refers
to United States magazines. Th__
publications ora cent direct to eobecrifi
eri from heedqaartera end dome In duty 
free, hot if rant In hoik to Canadian 
booksellers for delivery to cnetomere, 
the booksellers have to pay doty Mr. 
Bowell mye he will remedy the injus
tice.

Chicago, Feb. 17.—Swing1» Block, 14 
•lortoe high, om of tan tallest office 
building! in America, coUepeed tala 
morning. A number of work-men bare
ly escaped with their lives. It Wood or. 
the comer of Dearborn and Adorns 

The too lower stories fall in 
another, touring the walls of 

the four upper stories and the roof Stand
ing in e decidely shaky condition, whwi 
without the elighlmt warning, the grant 

of titoe end girding forming the 
tooth floor cmehed to tiw storey below, 
carrying that with It to the bottom.

Wolttiux, N. R, Feb, 17.—The reib 
way station end telegraph office at Mid
dleton, together with all the goods 
baggage eland therein, end ell railway 
and telegraph office requirements, booVe, 
etc., were totally destroyed by Are et
5 °’d?dlaîîîi,u.,nonü? ?* b” ‘Mlo«
WM in foil blase when Ural noticed, 
which toft no chance to eeve anything 
Th*,6™ to eappoeed to be the work if 
on inoendlery as the eutioo meater 
had dosed the station on Saturday 
evening et 6 o'clock and left no fire 
in the stoves at the time 

Moxtmil, Feb. 17—Greet consterna
tion wee censed in town to-day by the 

' C. J. Brydgee, Hudson Bey 
■onr, sod one of the beet 

known railroad men in 
dropped dead In the 

Sr Dorr, N. 8. W. Feb. 17.-The aler
tions for member, of the Legislative 

tied. They men li
ed in the return of 68 Mioietorieliala 

id « members of the Opposition.
Ban Fiaxcraoo, Feb. 17—Clomr pe r- 

qpni of tiw Australian and New Zeeland 
journals received yesterday, show, al
most without exception tiw editorial 
•npremjoo to be strong, and, ir. many 
cam* bitter in regard to the action of 
the Germane at Bemoan Inland. The 

>" Afrwv of Jnnn-
*3 eB”e humiliating

aasrr&ss-- -
John L Klein, American newspaper 

correspondent, arrived from Memos rœ- 
tordey. He sore be toft the Islande 
hnonnne he wwud have to remain on an

Will he find lo hero that previous te 
the recent heavy advance In the pries 
of Cotton Goode, we bought very .largely 
et old low prices, end having received 
about twenty earns and baton by winter 
etas rear, we ate now railing them goods 1 
like hot cakae, and ne wander. Jmt 
look «t onr prime.

BEER BR06L

Cut out thin Uot and bring 
U with you.

Ticking from 12 cento.
Hasrsockers from 6 cents.
Apron Gingham from 8 cento. 
Embroidery from 3 cents 
Gray Cotton from 3 cento.
Linen Tabling from 21 cento 
Dish Townie from 2j canto.
Linen Towels from 12) cento. 
Heavy Bhawto from *1.00.
Far (topee 60 cento 
Assorted Selina SVento.
Assorted naîtras 60 cento. 
Assorted Velvets 40 cents.
French Print 18 cento.
Dram Print 181 
Good Hosiery 10 c 
Heavy Toerelllng 7 cents.
36 Irish Gingham 14 <
Milk Handkerchiefs 20 c

BEER BROS.

CHU out thin lint and bring 
it with you.

Oar counters are filled with bargain». 
Come and we them, we will be plearad 
ta show tliem to you.

BS2R BROS.

$5. FIVE $6.
IN CASH

'nnU be paid for the 
™ (*1 each.) Correct en 

town jtde eolation of tiw

it live 
one wore (the

, -------------------------- person sending
It) received from yooog led toe in Prince 
Edward Island under 18 years of Me, 
to the following :—

Bvj, much will any If ou if holder 
leu teho pays 25 rents for a 6 oj. Tin 
ef P.akiny Powder instead of tmyiny a 
10 <K. paper package of WoodiUt 
German Baking Powder, which any 
Oncer (with a large profit) can retail 
<if 20 cents.

Direction, for using the powder moat 
he taken into (be calculation

Address,

W. M. D. PEARMAN,
Feb.i3.iH*.________ Halifax, N. 8.

Names of competitors will not be pob- 
hahad withont fiermiaeiou. Look out 
far next months’ oflbr.
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